Applied Behavior Analysis Jobs in North Dakota

The most obvious roles for people with Board Certification in Behavior Analysis in North Dakota would be to obtain the Licensure or Registration credential from the North Dakota State Board of Psychologist Examiners (NDSBoPE). The Psychologist Examiners are charged with issuing Licensure or Registration in Applied Behavior Analysis for those qualifying under North Dakota Century Code 43-32 (and Administrative Code 66). Essentially, those with the BCBA or BCBA-D credential are likely qualified for licensure in North Dakota, whereas the Registered level is reserved for those with highly specified credentials and a licensed supervisor (either psychologist or applied behavior analyst). More information can be found at the NDSBoPE website: [http://ndsbpe.org/index.html](http://ndsbpe.org/index.html)

Positions with the state of North Dakota include the Behavior Modification Specialist II job classification for which there is generally an opening needing to be filled. More information about state-related positions can be obtained by contacting Paul D. Kolstoe, PhD – Clinical Director of the Life Skills and Transition Center of the ND Department of Human Services. Dr. Kolstoe can be contacted by e-mail at: pkolstoe@nd.gov or by telephone at 701-352-4444. Positions working with adults with developmental disabilities are also available with private residential/day providers in the larger communities of the state, for which Dr. Kolstoe may have additional information as well.

School districts are also ‘consumers’ of BCBA-qualified behavior analysts and rules about such employment are also outlined in NDCC 43-32 (and NDAC 66).

Licensed and Registered Applied Behavior Analysts are eligible for private practice service delivery and there are some limited sources of third-party billing arrangements or waivered service payments to enable families and school districts for contracting.